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Abstract
Context. Coyotes (Canis latrans) have adapted successfully to human landscape alteration in the past 150 years and
in recent decades have successfully moved into urban areas. While this causes concern about human–wildlife conflicts,
research also suggests that coyotes tend to avoid humans and human activity in urban areas. For improving management,
a better understanding of space use by coyotes is needed.
Aims. To study how coyote social behaviour influences fine-scale space use in urban areas we present results from an
extensive, multi-year GPS telemetry study (2005–13). The study area in coastal Rhode Island is a mosaic of rural, suburban
and urban land use and coyotes have only recently arrived.
Methods. We differentiated between two social classes: residents (individuals that have established a territory; n= 24)
and transients (individuals that have no territory; n= 7). Space use was analysed using mixed effect models and detailed
land-cover data.
Key results.Coyotes tended to select for agricultural and densely vegetated land cover and against land used for housing
and commerce. Pasture and cropland were preferred by residents and avoided by transients, especially at night, indicating
the role of agricultural land as prime foraging habitat. Both groups selected densely vegetated land cover for daytime shelter
sites. Transients selected for densely vegetated land cover both day and night, indicating use for both shelter and foraging.
Resident coyotes avoided high- and medium-density housing more than transients.
Conclusions. We interpret land-cover selection by resident coyotes as indicative of coyote habitat preference, while
transients more often occupied marginal habitats that probably do not reflect their preferences. Differences in land cover
selection between residents and transients suggest that transients have a corollary strategy to avoid residents.
Implications. With cover and food appearing to be important drivers of space use, coexistence strategies can build on
controlling food resources as well as on the tendency of coyotes to avoid humans. Nevertheless, transients, having the need
to avoid territorial resident coyotes aswell, show a reduced aversion to land coverwith high human activity, creating a higher
potential for human–wildlife conflicts.
Additional keywords: Canis latrans, GPS telemetry, human–wildlife interaction, resource selection, Rhode Island,
suburban, urban.
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Introduction
Around the world, mid-sized predators such as red fox (Vulpes
vulpes), dingo (Canis lupus dingo), raccoon (Procyon lotor) or
coyote (Canis latrans) are increasingly successful at exploiting
urban areas (Bateman and Fleming 2012; Allen et al. 2013).
Coyotes in particular have demonstrated their great ability
to adapt to and explore resources from human-dominated
landscapes by expanding their range to large parts of North
America over the past 150 years and into urban areas in recent
decades (Bekoff 1977;Gompper 2002; Gehrt 2007; Bateman and
Fleming 2012).
The appearance of mid-sized predators in human-dominated
landscapes has raised many questions regarding their impacts
on human health and safety and resulted in a public demand
for information on populations and wildlife management
practices (Gloor et al. 2001; Gompper 2002; Gehrt et al. 2009;
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Bateman andFleming2012;Allen et al. 2013; Poessel et al. 2013;
Magle et al. 2014a). For coyotes, human–wildlife conflicts
mostly concern threatening behaviour or attacks on pets and
sometimes even people (White and Gehrt 2009; Poessel et al.
2013). Most incidents occur close to housing areas (White and
Gehrt 2009), despite evidence that coyotes generally avoid areas
of high human usage (Gibeau 1998; Riley et al. 2003; Atwood
et al. 2004; Gehrt et al. 2009; Gehrt et al. 2011; Gese et al. 2012;
Magle et al. 2014b). An observed shift from crepuscular
to nocturnal activity of urban compared to rural coyotes also
hints that there is temporal avoidance of human activity (Grinder
and Krausman 2001; Riley et al. 2003; Way et al. 2004; Gehrt
et al. 2011). If coyotes tend to avoid human activity, why are they
regularly observed in human settlements?
The answer depends on the scale at which the question
is asked, because animals show very different preferences
for resources within the area they live (Johnson 1980). The
preference of animals for resources like habitat is commonly
estimated by comparing usage of resources (e.g. certain habitat)
with total availability (Manly 2002). The process in which an
animal chooses to use a resource is called resource selection,
but because usage can be constrained by several factors, such as
competitionor predation, it doesnot necessarily reflect preference
(Johnson 1980). The largest scale of resource selection is called
first-order selection, i.e. ‘the physical or geographic range of
a species’. In the case of coyotes this currently includes most
of North America. The next levels, second-order selection –
‘the home-range of an individual or social group’ – and third-
order selection – the ‘usage made of various habitat components
within the home range’ (Johnson 1980) – are most important
to human communities coexisting with coyotes.
Interpreting the aforementioned body of literature suggests
that, like other successful mid-sized predators, coyotes show
no general avoidance of humans at second-order scale, but do
at third-order scale. Often, coyotes cross quickly through areas of
high human activity to reach undeveloped patches in which they
do spend more time (Atwood et al. 2004; Gehrt et al. 2011; Gese
et al. 2012). Murray et al. (2015) found that coyotes infested
with sarcoptic mange relied more heavily on anthropogenic
food sources than animals without disease. Where natural prey
is abundant, conflicts with humans were found to be less likely
(Magle et al. 2014a). This suggests that, given the choice, coyotes
avoid humans and anthropogenic resources.
Intraspecific competition and social behaviour also influence
coyote space use. Gese et al. (2012) suggest that coyotes in highly
urbanised areas are forced to live there because rural territories
are occupied. The same could be true for individuals that don’t
defend a territory, hereafter referred to as transients. In a study
on a military reservation in Kansas, Kamler and Gipson (2000)
observed that transient coyotes usedbuilt areas,whereas residents
(i.e. individuals that defend a territory) did not. In addition,
transient coyotes can often be found at the edges of resident
territories (Windberg and Knowlton 1988; Kamler and Gipson
2000; Hinton et al. 2015). In Chicago, transients tend to have a
higher share of urbanised land in their home range than residents
(Newsome et al. 2015). Because transient resource selection is
constrained by residents that defend territories, their selection is
less likely to be an expression of the true preference of the species
(Kamler and Gipson 2000; Kamler et al. 2005; Hinton et al.
2015). Transients have been found to range over larger areas than
residents (e.g. Gese et al. 1988; Hinton et al. 2015); suggesting
they need to covermuch larger areas tomeet their resource needs.
In this paper, we study space use of resident and transient
coyotes on Aquidneck and Conanicut islands, Rhode Island. We
used detailed digital land cover/land use data (RIGIS 2014) in a
third-order selection analysis. For simplicity, wewill use the term
‘land cover’ rather than ‘land cover/land use’, acknowledging
that they are not exact synonyms. The land-cover data, which
included both natural habitats and anthropogenic cover classes,
allowed us to study how human land use influences coyotes.
We analysed GPS telemetry data from resident and transient
coyotes. We used generalised linear and mixed effect models
to estimate selection of land-cover classes for day and night
separately.Wehypothesise that resident and transient coyotes use
space differently and suspect that territorial residents, expending
energy defending the land they occupy, drive the usage patterns
observed.
Materials and methods
Study area
The study area includes 100 km2 Aquidneck Island
(encompassing municipalities of Portsmouth, Middletown and
Newport), and 25 km2 Conanicut Island (encompassing the town
of Jamestown) in Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island (Fig. 1). The
islands are connected to each other and the surroundingmainland
by four bridges. The climate is temperate and fluctuations are
buffered by Narragansett Bay; the mean annual temperature is
10C, average annual precipitation is 1180mm. The total human
population of Conanicut and Aquidneck islands is 64 139 at a
density of ~500 people per km2, with highest densities of 1286
people per km2 in Newport (United States Census Bureau, http://
www.census.gov/, verified 31 January 2013).
Being located on islands in coastal Rhode Island had the
advantage that individuals rarely left the study area because they
were constrained by water. The shortest water gaps measure
0.25 km from Aquidneck Island to the mainland, 1.6 km from
Conanicut Island to the mainland, and 1.0 km between the two
islands. While a water gap of 1.7 km has been found to lead to
genetic structuring in coyote populations and appears to be a
dispersal barrier (Sacks et al. 2004), crossing of distances <1 km
have been reported (e.g. Way 2002). We documented two
occasions where coyotes crossed from Aquidneck Island to the
mainland, but it could not be determined whether they used
bridges or swam.
Capture and GPS tracking
Our methodology was approved by an institutional animal care
and use committee (IACUC) established by RI Department of
Environmental Management (DEM); interim reports were
reviewed by a designee, the Acting Chief of the Division of
Fish and Wildlife at RI DEM. For details on trapping material
and methods, including pharmaceuticals used, please refer to the
‘Supplementary material’.
Habit Research (Victoria, BC)GPS/VHF collarswere used on
most coyotes. With good satellite availability, each of these
collars recorded a GPS position at hourly intervals. Accuracy
of GPS collars was 15m. Collars were mounted with Telonics
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BCP-2 (Mesa, AZ) or Sirtrack (Havelock North, New Zealand),
programmable release mechanisms enabling detachment of the
collars at a pre-specified time and date. Collarswere programmed
to release 12 months after capture (predicted battery longevity),
but sometimeswere droppedor stoppedworking earlier, resulting
in different tracking periods. Two coyotes were fitted with
wireless GPS collar prototypes (ATT TeleNav, Sunnyvale,
CA, or Mr Lee Technologies, Anderson, SC). Wireless collars
reported data at regular intervals of 15min by SMS. Relocations
were subsampled to 1 h intervals for the purpose of the analysis.
Tracking period and number of GPS locations are shown in
Table 1.
Categorising residents and transients
Following Gese et al. (1988), Kamler et al. (2005) and Gehrt
et al. (2009), we distinguished resident and transient coyotes by
examining movement patterns over the tracking period. Resident
coyotes were defined as those consistently frequenting the same
home range and core areas (areas within the 40% volume
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(Adapted from RIGIS, 2014) 
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Pasture
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Open water
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(27 434, n = 24)
Transient coyotes
(4687, n = 7)     
Fig. 1. The study area on the Narragansett Bay Islands, Rhode Island, USA, showing (A) the distribution of resident
coyotes, (B) transient coyotes, and (C) the eight land-cover classes used in this study (derived from RIGIS 2014).
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contours as determined by point density kernel analyses).
Residents could be identified within two weeks of capture by
restricted and repetitive movement patterns. Transient coyotes
were distinguished from resident coyotes by wide-ranging,
unpredictable movements that spanned multiple resident
territories. Data from animals that changed status (i.e. from
resident to transient or vice versa) were treated as if from
different individuals before and after the change, because shift
in residency leads to behavioural change (Bekoff 1977) and
different third-order selection (Hinton et al. 2015). Three
residents became transients during the study, one of which re-
joined a different pack as a resident. All animals are described
in Table 1.
Spatial data
Weused the current Land Cover &LandUseGIS layer for Rhode
Island from 2011 (RIGIS 2014) to categorise habitat within the
study area. This digital layermeets amapping standard of 1 : 5000
and has a minimummapping unit of 0.2 ha. We aggregated eight
land-cover classes (from the original 36), representing typical
land cover of coastal Rhode Island, that characterized different
levels of human usage. ‘Forest’ and ‘brushland–wetland’ are
important for providing food, shelter and cover for travelling
between habitat patches (e.g. Atwood et al. 2004). ‘Pasture’ and
‘cropland’ are two classes dominated by agriculture that have
been shown to be used by residents and transients at different
levels (Kamler et al. 2005). The three housing classes (i.e. low,
medium and high density housing) show an increasing intensity
of human usage. The last land-cover class with high human usage
is ‘commercial–institutional’,which also includes industrial land.
The eight land-cover classes are described in Table 2 and shown
in Fig. 1C.
Analysis of resource selection
All spatial and statistical analyses were carried out in R 3.0.3 (R
Development Core Team 2014). We followed the third-order
resource selection approach outlined byHebblewhite andMerrill
(2008) and Gillies et al. (2006). First, we determined the land
cover overlaid by each GPS location for each individual using
function over of package sp (Pebesma and Bivand 2005). For an
approximation of the home range, the 100% minimum convex
polygon (MCP) was fitted to the GPS points (function mcp of
package adehabitatHR; Calenge 2006) and clipped with the land
area of the islands (function gIntersection of package rgeos;
Bivand and Rundel 2014). Within the MCP, regularly spaced
points of equal number to theGPS locationswere generated using
function spsample of package sp. The land cover overlaid with
these points was also determined. While GPS locations represent
Table 1. Life history and GPS tracking details of coyotes analysed
in this study
The residential status ‘resident’ refers to animals that have established a
territory; ‘transient’ refers to animals that have not established a territory;
three animals switched pack affiliations or became transients during the
tracking period (marked with numbers in the ID)
ID Residential.
status
Sex GPS
locations
Tracking period
JE Resident < 431 25.08.2005 to 16.06.2006
VA Resident < 109 23.09.2005 to 27.11.2005
HA1 Resident < 298 30.09.2005 to 31.12.2005
PE Resident < 222 09.12.2005 to 15.01.2006
CH Resident < 354 11.12.2005 to 14.02.2006
BE Resident < 1098 22.01.2006 to 08.05.2006
TR Resident , 827 22.04.2006 to 10.08.2006
BL Resident < 294 03.05.2006 to 04.06.2006
HU Resident , 707 06.10.2006 to 08.01.2007
CA Resident , 756 18.10.2006 to 06.04.2007
SE1 Resident , 259 14.11.2006 to 23.12.2006
BU Resident < 2337 11.01.2007 to 02.11.2007
LI Resident , 1303 24.01.2007 to 26.09.2007
DE1 Resident < 941 01.04.2007 to 11.10.2007
RH Resident < 3287 01.05.2007 to 07.02.2008
SE3 Resident , 1140 31.05.2007 to 09.10.2007
FO Resident , 3378 19.09.2007 to 17.09.2008
PH Resident < 3116 18.06.2009 to 18.03.2010
CO Resident , 1233 24.09.2009 to 17.12.2009
BO Resident , 2489 22.02.2010 to 27.09.2010
CL Resident < 2209 23.02.2010 to 27.09.2010
JA Resident < 326 30.10.2010 to 29.12.2010
AS Resident < 216 19.10.2012 to 02.11.2012
SA Resident < 104 15.01.2013 to 22.01.2013
WH Transient < 350 01.12.2005 to 25.03.2006
HA2 Transient < 93 01.01.2006 to 10.02.2006
DE2 Transient < 959 09.11.2006 to 31.03.2007
SE2 Transient , 1009 24.12.2006 to 31.05.2007
QU Transient < 695 30.09.2007 to 10.12.2007
MI Transient < 246 14.10.2010 to 19.12.2010
PI Transient , 1335 14.02.2011 to 24.08.2011
Table 2. Description and area of the land cover on Aquidneck and Conanicut islands
Land-cover types and description Total area (ha)
High-density housing (housing area with less than 1/4 acre lots) 1964
Medium-density housing (housing area with lots between 1 and 1/4 acre) 1651
Low-density housing (housing area with more than 1 acre lots) 781
Commercial–institutional (sale of products and services; manufacturing, design, assembly,
etc.; schools, hospitals, churches, other institutional land)
1078
Cropland 1126
Pasture 585
Forest 2262
Brushland–wetland (shrub and brush areas, reforestation, wetlands) 896
Other (all other land-cover classes not used in analysis) 1549
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usage, sample locations represent availability to each individual
(Gillies et al. 2006). We chose the 100%MCP, following similar
resource selection studies (Gillies et al. 2006; Marks and
Bloomfield 2006; Latham et al. 2013). Other approximations
of home range, such as 95% MCP or kernel estimator, would
have excluded occasional sallies and areas that animals pass
through but spend very little time in (Powell 2000). Especially
for transients, this would have resulted in home ranges much
smaller than the area they were observed in and interacted with.
One hundred per cent MCP also has the advantage that diurnal
shelter sites at the margins of the home ranges are not excluded
(Marks and Bloomfield 2006).
We used generalised mixed-effects models (GLMMs)
for estimating the resource selection function, which are
increasingly recognised as a powerful tool for this purpose
(Gillies et al. 2006; Hebblewhite and Merrill 2008; Fieberg
et al. 2010). They extend commonly used generalised linear
models (Manly 2002) by the ability to account for unbalanced
design (i.e. heterogeneity in the number of GPS points between
animals) variation in selection among individuals, and the
influence of total availability on resource selection in the form
of random effects (Gillies et al. 2006; Hebblewhite and Merrill
2008; Fieberg et al. 2010). Random effects can take different
forms – random intercept, random coefficient or a combination of
both (Gillies et al. 2006). In order to find out which random effect
was appropriate for our data, we followedGillies et al. (2006) and
Hebblewhite andMerrill (2008) andfittedGLMMswith different
random effects, which were then compared based on their log-
likelihood (LL) and the Akaike information criterion (AIC)
(Crawley 2007; Hebblewhite and Merrill 2008). In addition, a
likelihood ratio test (Crawley 2007) was carried out between the
models (using anova.glmmadmb package glmmADMB; Fournier
et al. 2012). The first model included a random intercept for each
individual coyote; the second model included a random intercept
and coefficient for each individual. Both models used the eight
land-cover classes and the residential status (either transient or
resident) as fixed effects with an interaction between the two,
based on the assumption that selection for land cover varies
between residents and transients. Generalised mixed-effects
models were fitted using glmmadmb of package glmmADMB
(Fournier et al. 2012). Binomial error distribution and a logit link
function were chosen, as is recommended for these kinds of data
(Gillies et al. 2006; Crawley 2007; Hebblewhite and Merrill
2008).
Following Hebblewhite and Merrill (2008), the data were
separated into diurnal and nocturnal locations. Data on sunrise,
sunset, dusk and dawn from Newport Airport, RI (provided by
Steve Edwards, www.SunriseSunset.com), were joined to the
coyoteGPS points, whichwe then split into diurnal and nocturnal
locations. Night was defined as the period between nautical dusk
(one hour after sunset) and nautical dawn (one hour before
sunrise), when the sun is 12 below the horizon. Nocturnal
data included movements from the period of highest activity
for urban and suburban coyotes (Way et al. 2004; Gehrt 2007).
Data analysis was carried out following the procedure outlined
above.
Finally, the re-transformedmodel coefficients and predictions
were used to compare usage by transients and residents.
Coefficients have values between 0 and 1, with values below
0.5 indicating that a certain land cover is used less than available
(i.e. selected against), and values above 0.5 that it is used more
than available (i.e. selected for). Confidence intervals (CI) were
estimated using aMarkov chainMonteCarlo approachwith 5000
iterations implemented in glmmadmb of package glmmADMB.
We calculated 95% CI as a more conservative, and 84% CI
as a less conservative measure of independence (Payton and
Greenstone 2003).
Results
Altogether, 32 121 GPS locations were recorded in the eight
land-cover classes, 27 434 from residents (n= 24) and 4687 from
transients (n= 7). On average, 1143GPS locations were recorded
for each resident and 670 for each transient. Figure 1A and B
show all resident and transient coyote GPS locations on the two
islands.
Comparing the two diurnal models, model fit (LL) increased
(LLdaymodel1 = –1330; LLdaymodel2 = –791), while the AIC
decreased in model two (AICdaymodel1 = 2695; AICdaymodel2
= 1631). The likelihood ratio test indicated that the
introduction of the random coefficient significantly reduced
deviance (P< 0.001). Only the model with random intercept
and slope was fitted to nocturnal data (LLnight = –863,
AICnight = 1775). Likewise, only results for model two
(randomslopeand intercept)will bepresented anddiscussedhere.
During the day (Fig. 2A), brushland–wetland was selected for
most by residents and transients alike, followed by forest. Both
land-cover classeswereusedmore than theywere available,while
all other land-cover classes were used less than available. The
model summaries for diurnal selection (Table 3) show significant
(P< 0.05) interactions for medium- and high-density housing.
Positive values indicate that selection was higher by transients
than by residents.
At night, patterns of land-cover selection changed and became
more differentiated (Table 4; Fig. 2B). Residents showed
strongest selection for cropland and pasture, followed by
brushland–wetland, while forest was used slightly less or equal
to the amount that it was available. Commercial–institutional and
housing land cover was used less than available, but avoidance
was higher during day than night. Low-density housing was less
avoided than the other three classes. Transients showedadifferent
pattern. During night, highest selection was found for
brushland–wetland and selection for cropland and pasture was
much lower compared with residents (significant interaction in
the model and no overlap of 95% CI). Unlike residents, who
showed decreasing selection with increasing housing density,
selection for all housing classes by transients was similar,
although the variation was quite large. Model interactions for
high- andmedium-density housingwere significant for nocturnal
selection and there was no overlap of the 84% CI for medium-
density housing.
Discussion
Coyotes could be found in all parts of Aquidneck and Conanicut
islands (Fig. 1A and B). Although they lived in close proximity
to humans, avoidance of human development and human
activity, expressed through negative selection, confirmed
previous research on coyotes (Riley et al. 2003; Atwood et al.
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2004; Gehrt et al. 2009; Gehrt et al. 2011; Hinton et al. 2015), but
also on foxes (Gloor et al. 2001; Marks and Bloomfield 2006)
and dingoes (Newsome et al. 2013). Especially during the day,
coyotes used brushland–wetland and forest, all of which provide
protective cover, disproportionate to the availability of these
habitats. Land cover associated with a high risk of encountering
humans during the day was used more at night, i.e. cropland,
pasture, commercial–institutional and housing.
Our results indicate that transients and residents showed
differences in third-order selection. Transients selected for
cropland and pasture less than residents did. It is likely that
these habitats are aggressively defended and, with the greater
chance of detection on open lands, the chance of attack and injury
may be too high for transients to risk using them. Likewise,
Kamler and Gipson (2000) and Kamler et al. (2005) found that
transient coyotes used grassland significantly less than residents
and suggested that transients stuck to protective cover and
probably less attractive habitat to avoid contact with residents.
Hinton et al. (2015) also found that resident coyotes in rural
North Carolina showed greater selection for agricultural land
than transients, but, contrary to our results, transients did not
avoid agricultural land.
Looking at the three housing classes and at commercial–
institutional land further indicates differences in third-order
selection. Avoidance by resident coyotes increased with
increasing human activity from low-density to high-density
housing. Avoidance of these four land-cover classes was higher
during the day,when human activity is highest. Transient selection
didnotdeclineas clearlybyday; confidence intervals rangewidely.
In addition, results indicate that transients showed less avoidance
of high- and medium-density housing overall than residents.
Because resident coyotes expend energy defending their
territories, the habitat choices of residents, not transients,
likely reflect the actual preferences of coyotes. Transients are
therefore relegated to second-string habitats with a greater risk of
exposure to human activity. A similar pattern has been shown
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when comparing sick with healthy coyotes: sick coyotes were
recorded five times more often in developed areas than healthy
coyotes (Murray et al. 2015).
Strong selection for certain land cover by residents indicates
its importance as foraging habitat (Atwood et al. 2004; Kamler
et al. 2005). Although food availability was not part of this study,
it is likely to be an additional driver behind the observed pattern.
The land cover most attractive to resident coyotes during the
night (i.e. the time of greatest activity) was cropland and pasture,
and in coastal Rhode Island these open lands are home to many
commonprey species:meadowvoles (Microtus pennsylvanicus),
cottontails (Sylvilagus spp.), woodchucks (Marmota monax),
deer (Odocoileus virginiana), Canada geese (Branta canadensis),
as well as reptiles, amphibians, grassland-nesting birds and
invertebrates. Coyotes can meet their resource needs in smaller
home ranges if agricultural land is available (Hinton et al. 2015)
and hunted more productively in open agricultural landscapes
than in forests (Richer et al. 2002). This could explain why, in
our study, brushland–wetland and forest, also rich in potential
prey, were less attractive for resident coyotes during the night
than cropland and pasture.Whether based on total presence or on
availability of prey, in our study, transient coyotes were very
likely being kept away from the most attractive foraging grounds
by resident coyotes.
It is not clear whether food availability is also behind the
avoidance of commercial–institutional and housing land cover.
Coyotes, like other successful mid-sized predators, are generalists,
with highly flexible diets, and can readily make use of the widely
available anthropogenic food sources in cities (Contesse et al.
2004;BatemanandFleming2012;Murray et al. 2015).Weassume
that increasing food availability and decreasing risk (i.e. humans
tolerating coyote presence) would make commercial–institutional
and housing land cover more attractive to coyotes, but this was not
part of this study. Newsome et al. (2015) found large individual
differences in the utilisation of anthropogenic food, but no general
difference between residents and transients.
Our study has several implications for coyote management
and future research that might also be applicable to other mid-
sized predators. First, we can confirm that coexistence strategies
can build on the tendency of coyotes to avoid humans. Second,
there is strong evidence that food resources are a driver of space
use by coyotes. Reducing the quality of habitat in housing
areas, for example, by limiting the amount of anthropogenic
food through ‘no-feeding’ ordinances, will likely have an
effect on reducing human–coyote conflicts. Such ordinances
have recently been implemented in three municipalities in our
Rhode Island study area (e.g. Middletown Town Code, Title IX,
Ch. 90A: Feeding Non-domesticated Animals Ordinance)
and GPS telemetry data from coyotes will help monitor their
success. Third, behaviour specific to residential status must also
be considered. Results indicate that transients show lower
avoidance of areas of human activity than residents. It follows
that transients, as long as food resources are limited in urban
areas, are more likely to cause human–coyote conflicts, although
we have no absolute numbers. We would expect that residents,
by defending a territory and keeping out transients, decrease
human–coyote conflicts. This remains to be tested. Fourth,
preference, unbiased by intraspecific competition, could only
be tested in a setting where no coyotes are present. The large
islands on the east coast where coyotes have not or have only
just arrived, in particular Long Island, can be considered natural
experiments and colonisation should be closely monitored
Table3. Diurnal land-coverselectionbycoyotes incoastalRhodeIsland
The table shows generalisedmixed-effectsmodel coefficients, standard errors
(SE), the z-score and significance (p) for each variable and their interaction
with residential status. Only locations sampled between nautical dawn (one
hour before sunrise) andnautical dusk (onehour after sunset)were used for the
diurnal model. Interactions with significance levels <0.05 aremarked in bold.
Negative interaction coefficients indicate that selection by transients is lower
than selection by residents; positive interaction coefficients indicate that
selection by transients is higher than selection by residents.
Predictor Coefficient SE z-score p
Brushland–wetland (BW) 1.13 0.10 11.6 <0.001
Commercial–institutional (CI) –2.53 0.39 –6.4 <0.001
Cropland (C) –0.35 0.21 –1.6 0.105
Forest (F) 0.71 0.16 4.3 <0.001
High-density housing (HD) –3.53 0.33 –10.7 <0.001
Low-density housing (LD) –1.80 0.27 –6.7 <0.001
Medium-density housing (MD) –2.93 0.28 –10.4 <0.001
Pasture (P) –0.32 0.20 –1.6 0.110
BW*transient 0.05 0.21 0.2 0.828
CI*transient 0.20 0.74 0.3 0.782
C*transient –0.85 0.44 –1.9 0.051
F*transient 0.04 0.31 0.1 0.906
HD*transient 1.56 0.58 2.7 0.007
LD*transient –0.13 0.55 –0.2 0.806
MD*transient 1.40 0.53 2.6 0.008
P*transient –0.77 0.42 –1.8 0.068
Table 4. Nocturnal land-cover selection by coyotes in coastal Rhode
Island
The table shows generalisedmixed-effectsmodel coefficients, standard errors
(SE), the z-score and significance (p) for each variable and their interaction
with residential status. Only locations sampled between nautical dusk (one
hour after sunset) and nautical dawn (one hour before sunrise) were used for
the nocturnal model. Interactionswith significance levels <0.05 aremarked in
bold.Negative interaction coefficients indicate that selectionby transientswas
lower than selection by residents; positive interaction coefficients indicate that
selection by transients was higher than selection by residents
Predictor Coefficient SE z-score p
Brushland–wetland (BW) 0.18 0.07 2.5 0.012
Commercial–institutional (CI) –1.29 0.22 –5.8 <0.001
Cropland (C) 0.48 0.13 3.8 <0.001
Forest (F) –0.21 0.17 –1.2 0.220
High-density housing (HD) –2.00 0.23 –8.7 <0.001
Low-density housing (LD) –0.47 0.17 –2.7 0.006
Medium-density housing (MD) –1.39 0.19 –7.2 <0.001
Pasture (P) 0.53 0.15 3.6 <0.001
BW*transient 0.31 0.16 1.9 0.060
CI*transient 0.16 0.41 0.4 0.696
C*transient –1.48 0.27 –5.5 <0.001
F*transient 0.17 0.36 0.5 0.642
HD*transient 0.94 0.44 2.1 0.032
LD*transient –0.63 0.35 –1.8 0.072
MD*transient 0.79 0.39 2.0 0.043
P*transient –1.29 0.32 –4.0 <0.001
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(Weckel et al. 2015). Based on our results and previous
research, we would expect that on these islands human–coyote
conflicts would only arise after a certain population density
has been reached and coyotes are pushed closer to humans
by competition with other coyotes. Fifth, future studies
should address the importance of landscape configuration on
human–coyote interactions. We have shown the importance of
brushland–wetlands, forests, cropland and pasture for coyotes
in coastal Rhode Island. It is likely that their depletion and
fragmentation will increase human–coyote conflicts, because
the animals will have to cross through more land dominated
by human activity.
Management and research implications from our study area
should apply to much of the eastern coastal US and perhaps
beyond. However, our island study areas may differ from
mainland sites is several ways. In a mainland study in Maine,
86% of coyote pups dispersed in the first year and water features
deflected movements and resulted in concentrations of dispersers
near water barriers (Harrison 1992). In our study, water gapsmay
have served as impediments to the dispersal of island coyotes.
As a result, island coyote populations may have higher densities
than mainland sites for both residents and transients. It was not
possible to assess density in this study, but we hope to look at this
in the future.
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